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Titit iNZ>VsTRJtoIs flszorArç DOG.-Therc must bc ap, 1mmnie lot cf

dog power going te wamte in Nova Setla when the number cf doga in the
Proviace tu brought up for consideration, lu Europtan countree where
the dog lm uted as for draught or for tread*miIl purpoes, the animal has a
distinct financial value quite sport from bit brecd. In Beliuro the dog fi
taled si posseslog Son pounde of power %ihich niay bc tutned to account.
Natives of Bflgluin on visillg Ametica aie invarlably &truck by the little
attention wbicb la given ta the animal here. Ont expert asserle thar there
are CO lcs. tIbm 7sOOeoOscOOO pounde of dog powrer going etcadily ta ifaste.

PàrzaS FOR PniseNxRa.-Tbe Chaplain of the Kingston Penltcntlary Io
mskicg an eàrnest appeal te the public te support hlmt lu (urtbering: bis
efforts wltb the Plinister cf justice ta @curte newspapers for the use of tht
criminals. Ne contends that the perueal cf proper papet. wili have a
clviliziDg cffcct upon the men, and that il, wili keop themt informed as ta
the dol g s of the werld at large, and that the resuit of tbis wlIl be that flot
only wiil the mind. cf the prisoners be given preper occupation, but that
whcn the termn of sentence is up they will not go eut loto the ivould under
the dlsidiantages wbîch the newly discharged se keenly (ce). It appeau
te us that the idea i, a god one, and that the privîlege cf reading the
piliers might be made a valuablc meins ci prison discipline.

No RIJBiss 100 SISAREUrOLDERS.-If people weuld but consider befere
thcy riok their bard-earned money in wild-cat speculations in distant catin-
tries, there wouid be more monoy ta be profitably Inveited ia the develop-
ment cf home industries. The great Ruby Mine Company cf I3urmah Io
now about on the verge cf a colispse, and thousands of abarcbolders who
ulsked their money wlthout looking closely int tbe nature of tht enterprise,
wlll find themeve greatly eut of pocket. The sharehelders have mlis theI
camn r of kuoio that the native flurmatie laborers have alune made

-mocy ont of the enterprîse, for by payiDg a nominal muni they obtained
thic riglit to search for rubies in pockets wl:ich the company hia abandoncd,
and they bave been markedly successful in their search. It 1: hardiy pro-
bable though that tic bursting of ollher and siniflmr oriental bubbles will
deter the toolhardy apeculator tronm hie love for putting his money Into
well-aoundlcg investments.

Tus 13an:No SEA SEALErS-The cercmiss[oners who will have te decide
saine of the vice qucstions ariaing (rom the Bflrlg Sea Arbitration will necd
ta be clear-headed men. Tht dlaims of our owa Pacifie saaers already
maintunt te over a million dollars, and Coder the ternms of the modus vivendi
for 1892 and 1893, the Geverrment cf the United States i. bound te make
gond ail jast claime. l bas now te be declded whether the seaiers are ta
be compeneaîed for the value cf the %emts whlch they have net caught, or
whether the tact that tbough shut eut froni fericg Sea they Faye been with-
out laconvenience profitably engaged in the seat trade elsewhorc, le te bc
considered. A goodiy atray cf arguments on each side can be sbowc, and
we cannot wbolly sympathise with the sealers who claim, that altbough
the7 are in pocket because of tht arbîtration restrictions, yet il la stili tht
duty of the 'United States Governmeat te mRke good what might under
ether ctcumstacces bave been a loss et a million dollare.

QuAcK. TRxATMzrT.-We have ne doubt that our Provincial cattle-
owners Buffer an unnecesssay loos oach year by tht deatb cf valuable
animais, ana il is our firmn cenviction that Ibis death list might be greatly
shortened dia our people but ucderstand more (er leu.) cf tht princîples te
bc employed in treàtlng dlseastd animale. Too oftcn whec slckness ia
ahown the owner attemnpte te treat the animal himscif, and ia ne cases eut
cf ten bc styles tht disesse by the allembracing terni"I inflammation " and
doses wlth aconte. Wben tht animal dits hc Is confident that the treat.
ment was net at fault, although lie le atillin doubt as te what speciai organ
wau the scat cf tht disease. It i. net wonderfol that se many aimals
perish each year, the vidtima of this cure-aIl or kili-all treataient, but tht
chie! cause for surprise is rather that even a small percentage cf the animais
!ecever, notwithatanding the treatment. There is an econemy in cmpley-
ii2g a gOOd Vtlerifary surgeon which cur people are soets slow te
grap.

AN IsL.AND PRINCIPàLiTY.-TIiC aimpllcity of ]Xepublicaa lite dota
not always estiofy the more ambitions adopted sono et tht Goddess of
Liberty, but il, is seldom that an ordinary citizen m&kes a demand for a
kingdoma in whichbc may be the monarch cf ail the anrveys. Tht flswn
Harden Hlickey, of New York, is, hoever, ene cf tht latter ambitiens soute,
and hc bas arrangea te bave a compact littlc nation of bis own. Hte pro-
poges te purchase the islacd cf Trinldad the lesser, which ls novi almost
ucinhabited, with somne of thle gold which is father.ln-law, the tamous
John H. Plagler, laid aside eut ot tht profits cf tht Standard Oit Trust.
Intendlng settiers for tht Island will be carefuily 8elocted, and a moncy
qualification wilt bc required. Each settier who subscribes for ten bonda
in Value et $200 tac i l entîtled te transportation Ie the Islaad and te
maintenance for ena year frein tht date of arrivai; but the wbole bargain
may bc nuilifitd if the settler Io net amenable to tht iaws cf the island.
The foim of Geve.nment is te be that cf a prlncipality under military
dictatorabip, and insubordination or crime arc tobe dcciarcd pucîshable by
Immediate banishmnt. It lo qatte possible that tht amateur ruler may
succecd in bit selI-appoluted task, for after ail there are pleaty cf small
nations muled by mca ô! capital ad caterprIse te be tound bath in tht
'United States and in Canada.
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GLAosromn oit RcsEnEn.-The conc!uslen cf the minera' stike in
Great fIritaet may be cotisidcred as a signal triumph fer Lord Rosebery,
under whese direction the quatrel. b etween the capitaliste and laboreta
hive becaajutd Tht Governmcnt, as a Gcvervment,* Las no right te
Interfere talibr ispute, unIess serions cliaturbancea arise, and in ne case
has a lIritisL. Goverumnent ever interferod la tht settlement of a ]&ar trou.
ble. A valuable precedent bas therefere been mmde, notwlthstandlag tht
unofficlal character ot the Govemnmentai work. Lord Rosebery, whose
popularity Io great with bath laborersanmd capitaliats, ausumed a unique
position. and ln dola g se he risked whet might have been mn Insuit to the
Goverament which Le bel onged. Fortunately, hie interview was timely
and la ne sente obnoous te tht people, acd his schemc for ailevimtlng tht
prevalent distress by causing the wage-earners Io work was acceptcd as mn
excellent solution cf tht difficulty. Tht question new le, ta whoni dota
tht credit cf tht settiomrnt ef tht dispute helotig-to tht Gladstone Oovern-
mient or te the persenal pnpularity ot tht ever Foreign Mîcister.

Titi DRADLY CiraAnmnL-There le far tee mach cigarette smoking
among young lads la &Il patte cf our Province. This attractive and deadly
ferm, cf poison la forever tempting cur yeung peeple whe do vol realise
boy vile acd poisonous a thing i. the cbeap cigarette. Tht ciaterial, cf
which thcy are made consiste cf celtig more cor leu. tIb the rnud-covered,
watr.ockedl cigar ecds acd atumps wbich are found in guttera. lu al
large citles there are acavangera wbosc duîy l la te collect tbf. materfal for
tht manufacturer of cbemp cigarettes. Te tbis cheice mèteriai lm added
mnch foreign matter, and enouigl cpium acd tonma bean ta disgaise the
mixture. This flevoricg fe cet untrequently known as I Havana flavoring."
Tht cheapest ferra ot wrapper is then procured, acd the niajority cf wat-
ranted Ilrice-paper"I wiil be (oued on examlnation te be common paper
bicacbed white with tht third poison of tht cigarette, arsenic. Cigarette
smoking Is decîdedly on the increase. It is nnderiniaing the Lealîh acd
morale cf tht coming mea cf Canada, and ia justice te their ceming mari-
bond, somne stcps 8hculd be taken te remove t tcrnptation traim aur midat.
It will probably take Acte of Parliament, etringent civie regniationa, and
tht co-eperatien ef tht better close cf citizen. ; bÙt tht evii leamlready so
great that ooly tht most vigorous measares wiil bt feun2d effectuai.

DzAn ON TUE Foc-r-BAU. FiaLn-An Euglish athiete who doe net
believe in culivating muscle at the expense of buman lire ha. morne very
vigorous thîngs te say about tht recent craze for the etlrring game of foot-
bail, In order te rendur bis argumenti the more effective be bas backed
thern up by statlstics on tht sport wbich embrace the deatha rccorded
between the months cf September acd Mmrch et st ycar. Hie styles his
list roughly but graphically s Iltht butcher'zs blII." No leas titan tweaîy
aix young and promising mca met their dcaths ia the garat dnring that
period, and la tht majority of cases tht deaths were Lotribiy paiatal, tht
victime llcgering for à few bouts la indescribabiy agecy. Those whose
necks wcre broken or who dicd (rom saddcn heint failare are ta be emteemed
far mort fertunate than these who received fatal internai injuries, or wbo
were klcked during tht scritamages until il wis Impossible te preserve the
vital spark. Tht compiler o! tbis record was unabie te obtain tht set of
statistice wblch wouid have greatiy increased the list of fatal accidents.
This uls would have deait with those who died tram tht etfccts of Injuries
rcccivedl on tht fields, and Il is probable that l wouid net have been shorter
than tht lisI et direct deaths. Maniy and vigerous se the sport may Le,
tbrat etati:itics mmy detract a littie fromn ls populatlîy, acd tht words cf an
aged divine may bce coed ln many parts o! our Dominion-"l Frora bat-
tic, murder and sudden demtb," or (roma tht combinatlea cf &Il tbrce, tht
gaine of foot-bail, IlGood Lord deliver us."

HEÂL-ru PREOAIXTIONS.-In IWe Villages in the State of New York the
health authorities have Leca attempt[ng, without success, te prevent tht
a'promîd e! that aceurge of cbildrcn, diptiteria. Tht dîsease made ils appear-
ance about bye ycars ago, and il ia owing te tht careleasceas of tht then
hcaiîb athorities that tht preseal stite o! affaira exists. A youcig lady, a
Suadzy-school teacher in ont village, died et diptheri a in New York, and
hier body wias taken te ber borne fox Interment. Many beautiful floral
tributes were sent te ber parents, akd atter the wreaihs; etc. oa been
ailowcd te remaîn in and about tht ceffla, the flowers were distributed
among tht childrea of the Sunday-scheoi. Almost lmmcdiay tht distae
showed itacif in a dozen homes, and au the cases Increased the discaso
assuaed a meat virulent type. In ont family thirteen individuais are new
sufrering front tht diacase, acd fa msaj' more the vacant chairs cf the
childrea arc a sad reminder te tht parents cf the viait ef tht unwclcome
gucat. There shonîd be ne taise sentimental feeling about dipîheria. 19
la tht duty et tht ladividaal as well as ot the cemmualty te prevent the
sprcad et tht dliseaie, and ail conditions tbat wili tend te keep the diacase in
check will recelvc serions consideration. Hundreds of fatal cases of diptherla
have resuited from kissing tht lips et dead persans, and la each case whii
diptheria Io contracted, there le a liability flint the disease will aRain spread.
Tht distribution of te fiowors in the preseat instance was an abiolute cause
et disease. and the morbid iientimenîality which allowed tht distribution le
te be condemned. Whec people leara te co-operate with the health
authorties and te listen ta tht mandates of common-sense, there wlil bc les$
netdl for tht Press te retrat the wcll-kcewn but littie -practiccd ruies et
health.
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